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rugnîss; pr...ing «:i ste lil.: 1.f the uterus hai no .to et the patient have a gnod sleep. In the twn
Ir,r-t lai tlwmîsa, and the i od. cn tu-d to trick:e cases of fakse neurins, tIhe presssre w:sa api'lied
in.n the vagiai. Col- water was dashed (in the a buth on the woussned artery and the vein, and in

abidsm , tie winu.w tihro.wn upeni, and the la- both the solidificntion of the auentrism was rapidly
.nts p.*n freetly expsei tsi tIhe air; bust nut- effected-viz., in six hours. It was to these two

wis.ansing thi, brigit srteriai bl.sod still co.n- cases, and to this new mesthod of appiying digital
tintse. ta. thiw, tihe piuheie bcirame scasrcely iercel ' rt-sssure, that M. Vanzetti epecially cails the atten-
tile, and. there v.es ofsg t tise arma, and tIse tien Uf surgeons. If further experience confirm lis

womniant w as tsurninîg fr.,n ide to sie. Although experience. surgery wili have gnined a ;imple, esy,
tihe ese appare inas.rly hsosssv, brandy was ai-- and çingularly effi.ctive metilod of treating, ansd of
sitistered as fiqusenstly sas -Ise celuib] take it, but curing a sargicail oprsstion, the cure of wNhich,
saly in itismall qîu.Intiti, as it w:a. iifficulst to get undier ail circusmstanees difficalt, ias been cunsi-
d.wn lu.. tisai te-poonful at a tine. i proi- dered linpiassible witiust resortitng to tise knife.
etsred' a lsersiuns, wliich i p d, takissg utiboti (buter The comunication of M. Vanzetti, we Iendi, was
an. infn.·r rinss, - t iat tli jiicy part was enitirtely .liteted tu by tie eiety witi tie gr.itest atten-
exiee-l, ani thmets sni n itrt..d it it tu lie vagina, . tion, not oniy ou accutns t of tie implsortalice of the
fureinsg il welu hti l e n the lips of the uters su siubj.ct, tiut asio lbyt reason oif the elegance of the
as t .. s-ee sut lsaline of the juic..; sat iln orier . ftin in whichs it was introduced. The siiritial pro-
to keep it in cluse rotatict awitih tie us, i itlroducedi fressor of 'aiisa, in lis anecdotical narrative, united
part bf a stmail sarpkin well uip the vaginas. The ti i taliain fisrs.âe the p.iquisancy of Gallisc wit in its

arrhge itiditely .tswd. lu ain houe 1 Ip-aret farat.
withldrew the naptlkii, atd with il a siali ciet 'of NI. Velbeau related the cse ofa yousng man under
d.Lrk tre.sly->king bloa.d, it, colour iaving been hais care in La Charité, whoî hiai a difl'use ateurisn
alitr.1 tie tlim.jice. li t iree hsrs i wiii- iof tse piliteal artery', lis whihIi stlidlification of tie
daen tIse lean ; bit O!.is wia a woirk if :utne t tuniur was pir.,dce by digital presure in twensty
troub., ... it kipt. cttim:ally tusrinsg rsoi.i.d and .isours. The patient hai ete rsubend ly seizr ed with
ses t . d tIhe grasip otf Ste tig..rs : however, withi violent p.-in in the calf of tie Ieg, and on the fulluw-

a ilsng htu , i ultiately succee.i t
on another iig day lippeared a very painful swelling in the

occo.isn, I intruciie.i aî piece oft* twine thruugh tIhe pupliteal sialce.-Br. Mr,!. Jour.
lemtnsi tbefopre its initrotduictionit, by which means it
was vaily wittdrawns. The leismon was c.svered i NsaL CatctL.-Dr. 10%wen lteee, in the last
Vith bioll of the snsie treacly appearaince a ou nusiber of Guy's llsspital iteporte, gives somne cili-
the hsssjskiu. i ius.ik' tti- issirss..tîciasua ut Ise lemona nical reimarks on calnclons disgeases. Dr. llves

uedi tie wusîusus'< life . tuot other ineaus were also conmess'nts <su tise costion belietf that tIse presence
tard, andiî amtonsssgst tihese, ergos ut lse, the best pre- ofa calculst in the kidiuiey is always attended withl

paration of whicis .4, as i f'usndla, ergu kepst whole obrious asuaturia ; and ie cites catses tu show tiat
in P bttle witis cutnphor, to kep, off tise mites, in clses wlhere ail tIhe otlier sympitoms of renat
eteepthiig an ausnce, whicih Ibruiae la a nortar antd alculus are presett, thsere tnay yet hae nu bluod in
aiway.s take wiii tmle, and uisiilly give twu drachi s thlle urine. lie believes that, lu consequence ut an
crit,ulle.i in ratier less tisan half a psint ofaater, undue importance being attaesis.t L, the absence of

tiera strais and add tu the iecoictiu about a tea- lis sign, ces of rensa. calcuilus li.a somieltetas
sppwnful of t sgar and a tabse-spoonful of brandy. been treated as if the symplitons ivere those: nfguuty
Ad soon as il c:•s lie C...sle-, whici it susy sp.edily or hepatic derangement. Again, Dr. iReeî observes

ba bey poutirinig it into at large cold businlîs, and placing i that f'reqient ietituratiun, thustgh often ubservei iu
liis is water, I adssinister it tu the patient eitheîr cases of renal calculus, la not always to be exiected.
ail at tnce Ur in two dsses, ait an intervai Of ten (one gentleman of ny acqasintance, ie says, abiaost
inute, and it rarely fis, wiichla stsure tha clan eudenly was seized in the street with violent

be said tof aniy uf tise preparations procuread by aie pain in the side and retraction of the testicle;
from the druggists, in the case now recorded, the and on hurrying home passed bloody urine and
ifant was al.u applisid to tise breast-r means a calculus, which latter must have been in tise
iticih i tihisk shbould atlways Ie adoipted, as it cer- 'idnety many months without producing any other
tliy caisuseis contractis of the uterais. in a fort- synpbtsson than an uneasy sensation about the ]tains.

aighat'st time the wssatt waîs atteinding to ber do- The pain in cases of renal calciiius bas ieen said
tesie affaira, andait qiite Weil. to be sure severe on une side than is tise otiser,
i have used tie leisont al, ith stccess in another even when it exists on both sideas. 5it Dr. Rees

case of tiuuinig ifromt au uncointracted uterus. 1says ithat ha bas frequently met with cases whero
bave .;su use'd an orange where a lenon coul! naut the paissage of renial calculi ias been pbreceded by

tc p-r-pcuired ; liat ina tihat casse the patient waus 1 all the ordimary symaptons, except pais lu the isum-
dying wiet il. was aipl.ied, and theretfure its apli- bar regions, the discotmfurt being altogether refer-
cation was useless..-d. (eular. red to the sacrum. lie aiso pointtsonit a peculitrity

. . _ .- -.- which attends the pirte--nee ut a calculus i tise
Vaszetti, s.f lPadiu, has communi- riglht kiiney. The pain, ie says, in tiese cases

Caed to the i'arisian surgicatl Society hais exp.erience is referretd to tie right hypochndrium. I. exîends
i dsgiisl compressis.a, as a eure tof antieurisns, 1 duwnwatrd toward the iibilintis, tout naut to the lum-
d'uing the ye.trâ l$;3 and 18.4. Ms cases are barregion. Thereisafeelingoifgraaeti distension over
ligt in nuni.er, two) Ut thims being tihose of faise the colon, and the buwels are cusitsipated. Tiese arm
seestiam restsinîg frau bleeding in the arm. In tIhe symptoms so alten regairdled as eignificant of
iil bis csej.*s exceps.t une, digital coumpn.ession pro- biliary calculus, an error eassily cutmittedi if hssooi

doeCd solidificatitn f ihe ahf rism. The pressure be not perceivtd in the uirine.-lir. Ie-l. JIurw4l.
%a kept uIp froum sist tutie hseudiredl atd twenty

bers, and was;u rfsrmedvaî iy M. Vantzetti himself, Ta hurl oie DrArt.-Dr. 1Havilanl of itriiige-
by la ispupi.,and by iotn-p-roftiesasiunatl assistants. weiter, afttr carefully ascertaising the time ofdying

en it w.as assitendd during tbe night, in tarder in over five thousand ce.s ut dissisas, states that the


